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We sing in various Psalter versifications on Psalm 119 that affliction is for our profit. 

That affliction is for our spiritual good is a confession unique to God’s people. In this article and 

the next, we will examine the theme of affliction in the light of God’s word. We hope to answer a 

number of questions. Who controls affliction? What is affliction? What are the effects of 

affliction upon the godly and the ungodly? How do we profit from affliction? 

Affliction is a reality in this life because of sin. When Adam sinned as the head of all 

men, death entered into the world and the creation came under God’s curse (Gen. 3:16-19). 

Because of man’s sinful disobedience he came under the power of death and his existence on this 

earth is one of suffering, pain, sorrow, and distress. 

While we know that affliction is a reality in this life because of our own sins, we also 

confess that afflictions do not come upon us by chance. God rules everything, including 

afflictions. That God is sovereign over all afflictions, including the ones that come upon us, is the 

truth found in Psalm 119:75. There we read, “I know, O Lord, that thy judgments are right, and 

that thou in faithfulness has afflicted me.” Naomi confessed God’s control of her affliction when 

she asked, “Why then call ye me Naomi, seeing the Lord hath testified against me, and the 

Almighty hath afflicted me?” (Ruth 1:21). 

Many deny that God sends “evils” into this world and upon His people. Perhaps, they say, 

God permits evils to take place, but He certainly does not send them, and especially not upon His 

people. God only rules the good things which take place in the world. The evil is really outside 

of His control. The Heidelberg Catechism exposes this idea as a lie in Lord’s Day 9, where we 

read that God the Father “will make whatever evils He sends upon me, in this valley of tears turn 

out to my advantage; for He is able to do it, being Almighty God, and willing, being a faithful 

Father.” God, our Father, controls all things, good and evil. “I form the light, and create 

darkness: I make peace, and create evil: I the Lord do all these things” (Isaiah 45:7). 

Knowing that God is sovereign over all afflictions, we must distinguish between His 

affliction of the wicked and of His covenant people. God afflicts both. While the same afflictions 

come to both believer and unbeliever alike, God’s purpose regarding both of them is different. 

There is also a radical difference in how the believer and unbeliever experience the affliction of 

God. 

John Calvin, in his Institutes, distinguishes between God’s “judgment of vengeance” and 

His “judgment of chastisement” (Institutes, 3.4.31). God sends the same judgments, or 

afflictions, to the believer and unbeliever. Yet, God judges the wicked in wrath to punish them 

for their sins. To the righteous, God’s judgments come in love as chastisements to correct them. 

The effects of God’s judgments upon the wicked and the righteous are also vastly 

different. The wicked do not profit from them, but are only hardened in their sin. God’s 

judgments do not change them for the better. Take, for example, unbelieving man’s blatant 

violations of the seventh commandment. Upon these violations God sends the judgments of 

broken homes, ruined families, strife, and disease. As obvious as it is that these judgments are in 

direct response to their sins, they refuse to turn from their sins and continue to plunge themselves 

deeper into disobedience. However, the righteous are corrected by the chastisement of God. By 

them their old man of sin is mortified and the new man in Christ is quickened. 
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Calvin is careful to point out how differently the righteous and the wicked experience 

these judgments. The wicked experience God’s judgments as punishment from God the “Judge 

and Avenger” (Institutes, 3.4.33). They experience God’s anger against them for their sins. The 

righteous, on the other hand, experience God’s rod as dear children who are corrected by their 

loving Father. By the chastening of God they are led to sorrow for their sins and to repentance. 

They see affliction in their lives as the necessary correction of their Father who loves them. 

Calvin gives examples from the Bible illustrating the difference between God’s judgment 

of vengeance and His judgment of righteous. When the kingdom was taken away from Saul (I 

Sam. 15:23), writes Calvin, God “was punishing for vengeance. When he [God] took away 

David’s little son from him (II Sam. 12:18) he was rebuking for amendment” (Institutes, 3.4.33). 

This distinction is necessary for us to know as we live in a sinful world upon which God 

sends His judgments. It is impossible that we experience God’s judgments as His penalty against 

our sins because our sins have been forgiven. The penalty for our sins has been paid by Christ on 

the cross. Under God’s judgments the wicked, without the forgiveness of sins, receive a just 

punishment for their sins and “they already see afar off their eternal damnation” (Institutes, 

3.4.32). 

It is the afflictions of God’s forgiven children that we hope to concentrate on as we 

continue in these articles. As one goes through the Bible examining the theme of the afflictions 

of God’s people, it is amazing to observe God’s complete sovereignty in them. God determines 

whom He will afflict. He determines when affliction is necessary. He determines what kind of 

affliction He will send. God determines the length of that affliction. He determines the severity 

of that affliction. He sovereignly uses affliction to bring about the effect that He intends. God’s 

purpose may be to send affliction as chastisement for a particular sin. Or, God may use an 

affliction to cause us to grow spiritually in a certain area of our life. God also determines the 

manner in which we are delivered from our affliction. Every aspect of affliction God controls. 

God’s word tells us that “many are the afflictions of the righteous” (Psalm 34:19). 

Therefore, being assured of God’s sovereignty is a very important comfort in our afflictions. It is 

God’s will that our way in this world be filled with difficulty. It is necessary for our salvation. 

We read in I Thessalonians 3:3 that we should not be moved by afflictions, “for yourselves know 

that we are appointed thereunto.” In Acts 14:22, we are told “that we must through much 

tribulation enter into the kingdom of heaven.” 

Often, when we are young, we do not yet fully see the difficulty of the Christian’s life in 

this world of sin. We picture for ourselves a life of ease and comfort in the future. We want to be 

comfortable and at home in this world. However, as we grow older, we begin more to see our 

own sinfulness. We realize how easy it is for us to get caught up in the pursuit of things earthly. 

We see that we do not desire the heavenly as we should. Then, we understand how affliction is 

necessary in our life. 

Calvin states that God afflicts us “to wean us from excessive love of this present life” 

(Institutes, 3.9.1). God instructs us about the vanity of this life “by continual proof of its 

miseries” (Institutes, 3.9.1). Affliction is an absolute necessity in our lives as long as we live in 

this world. Without it, we would soon stray from God and be swallowed up by the world. 

Let us thank God for His afflictions. Without them we would be one with the world and 

share in the world’s condemnation. This idea is found in I Corinthians 11:32. “But when we are 

judged, we are chastened of the Lord, that we should not be condemned with the world.” Says 

Calvin, God “afflicts us not to ruin or destroy us but, rather, to free us from the condemnation of 

the world” (Institutes, 3.8.6). 
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Next time, Lord willing, we hope to examine why we are afflicted, enduring affliction, 

and God’s purpose in affliction. 
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